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Year 10 Newsletter Autumn Term 2021 
Dear parents, guardians, carers and pupils,  

Welcome to the first Year 10 newsle3er of the academic year. 

It is great to see our Year 10 students back to something close to “normality”, 
enjoying the full school experience aDer a year in bubbles. 

The hard work begins now, and it is full steam ahead as Key Stage 4 begins in 
earnest. Our key focus for this year is to quickly establish posiKve rouKnes and 
approaches to GCSE study following the recent disrupKon our young people have 
experienced.  

As always, our young people and done you and the school proud. They have 
thrown themselves into their studies and the new, wider school life that is now on offer. 
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Some feel a li3le bit “cheated” over the last 18 months and I now 
whole-heartedly encourage them to seize all the opportuniKes that 
are available to them that can enrich their school experience. There 
is a rich menu of extra-curricular provision available this year, and 
our Year 10 tutors are constantly updaKng and promoKng new 
opportuniKes. Please can I ask you as parents, guardians and carers 
to support and encourage uptake – the wider benefits to your child, 
both in the short, and long-term are immeasurable. 

Finally, can I take this opportunity to thank the many students and 
parents, guardians and carers, for their kind words following my 
recent illness due to COVID. It is great to be back and I look forward 
to a posiKve conclusion to the term as we are able to celebrate 
Christmas in a much more tradiKonal way! 

Thanks and best wishes, 

Robert Clewer (Director of Learning – Year 10) 

“Girl Up” 
I am very proud to announce the launch of the “Girl Up” group in 
Year 10. This is the brainchild of a group of our female Year 10 
students, who wanted to raise important gender issues within 
school and seek to promote acKviKes that help to advance 
opportuniKes and leadership skills for girls. 

The group, which is linked to a global United NaKons iniKaKve, will 
run fortnightly and coordinate assemblies, seminars and a broad 
range of iniKaKves aimed to include interested students from all 
year groups. 

The girls behind this have shown a great deal of vision and maturity, 
and I am certain this will become a powerful vehicle in supporKng 
girls to aim high and develop wider cultural capital. Very well done! 
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Welcome to  
Miss Robinson

I am thrilled to announce a new 
addiKon to the Year 10 pastoral 
team. Miss Robinson has now 
joined us in the capacity of 
Deputy Director of Learning. 

She will now be on hand to 
support your child in all aspects 
of their overall welfare and 
progress. 

Welcome to the team Miss 
Robinson. 

As we move into the dark winter 
days, Year 10 forms are currently 
making collecKons for the 
Oldham Foodbank with the aim 
of helping to provide assistance 
to members of our immediate 
community who have most felt 
the impact of the recent 
upheavals and economic 
disrupKon of the past 18 months. 

The Foodbank collecKons will run 
termly in Year 10, and again can I 
please encourage all your 
children to offer some 
contribuKon, no ma3er how 
small to this worthy cause. 
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Attendance Initiative 

The vital importance of good a3endance in Key Stage 
4 has been outlined to pupils and their families from 
the outset.  

There is a clear and quite dramaKc link between 
levels of a3endance and punctuality and final 
a3ainment at GCSE. 

Aa part of our a3endance iniKaKve, tutors have 
worked with their forms to look at the impact of poor 
a3endance and there is a clear focus in Year 10 to 
encourage all students to maintain high individual 
rates through such iniKaKves as the weekly Year 10 
A3endance League and the “Race to School” 
punctuality compeKKon. However, parents, guardians 
and carers are of course vital in this process. 
Therefore can I urge you to reinforce this message 
with your child and encourage high levels of 
a3endance. 

DofE is now at the stage where all those doing Bronze should have/should 
be adding their assessors' reports (for the volunteering, physical and skill 
secKons) to their accounts in order to complete their Award. This must be 
done quickly as the cerKficates need to be printed. 

The Silver students are now signed up and should be sorKng out their 
volunteering, physical and skill secKons and adding the details onto their 
accounts for checking and approval. This must be done by Christmas, and 
they must have started doing their three secKons by January. 

Duke of Edinburgh Award
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